
National Republican Convention
A SUMMARIZED ACCOU\T OF THE P/O

CEEDINGS.

Senator Don Cameron, cTialrman of th«
National Republican committee, called the

presidential convention at Chicago to order,
and called upon the Kcv. Dr. Kittredge, ol
Chicago, who opened ihe proooedings with
prayer. At the leanest ol Mr. Cameron,
Secretary Keogh rend the cail for the conven*
lion. Mr. Cameron then addressed th<
assembly, raying he hoped that whatever
bitterness liad been manuesieu iu uukhjui

tactions ol the country would now disappear;
that there should !>.» a determination to place
in nomination "the strongest possible candidates.men strong in themselves, strong in
the confidence and affections of the people,
and men who will command the respect ol
the civilized world." Concluding, he said:
"When the nominations are made and the
convention has completed iu» work, let there
be but one sentiment animating all earnest,
sincere and unselfish Republicans, and let
that be that each shall vie with ti.e other in
carrying our grand old party to victory."
Mr. Cameron then announced that he
had been instructed by the national committeeto put in nomination for temporary
ohairman, Senator Gooree F. Hoar, of Massachusetts.The nomination was unanimously
ratified, and Messrs. Davis, ol Texas; Frye,
ot Maine, and Raum, ol Illinois, were appointeda committee to conduct him to the chair.
Senator Iloar, upon taking the platform,
mado a speech attacking the Democratic
party and declaring that "the Rfpublican
party lives that every man within our bordors
may dwell sccure 111 h nappy nome, may um
and have counted liis equal vote, may send
his child at the public chargo to a lieo bohool.
Until theie things co:ne to pass, lrotn tho
Atlantic t> tho Pacific, Irom Canada to tho
Gulf, the mission ot our party is not accomplice).nor its wmfaro with its ancient
adversary ended." Juhn II li'berts, ot Illinois,and U. I.- McGee, ol I'ennsylvai ia, were
then appointed temporary secretaries; and
Chns. W. Clisby, ot Alabama. and ./ C.
Broadwe'l, <>i Missouri, reading clerk*.
Kugene Davis, ot New York, was appointed
tho ofiici'il stenographer. Upon motion ol

Engeuo Hale the roll ol Stiles was calkd and
committees.one delegate Irom each Stale
and Territory on each committee.on permanentorganization, on rules and order ol
business, on credentials a -.d on resolutions,
were appointed. Utah had been omitted Irom
tho roll-call, and was added theretJ (Mr.
Conkling at first objecting and afterward
withdrawing his objection) upon Mr. Frye's
HfniAmpnt that the secretary ol the national
commitu o had said thfl ommim-ion was a mistake.Alabama and Arkansas i^&ve notice of
o ntcsta, Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, gavo
notice ot a contest in ten districts of Illinois.
Mr. Warmouth gave notice of a contest in
Louisiana; contests were also announced in

i Pennsylvania and U tah; in tbe last named by
Mr. Conkling, by request. Senator Logan

/ movod that instructions be given to the committeeon tickets ot admission to iuue 500
tickets daily to the Veteran association. He
aid that justice had been done to the veterans

by oveiy other National Republican conven-

tioD, and why Aould it not be done now and
hero. There wore veteran eoldiers supporting
each of the presidential candidates, so thai
there waa.no particular motive in his motion.
His motion was seconded by General Kilpat*iokand adopted, and then upon Mr. ConkKng'smot:o'n the convention adjourned until
the following day.
On the second day, after prayer by Rev. F.

A. Noble, ot the Union Park Congregational
church, Chicago, the regular proceedings
opened by Mr. Conkling's inquiring whether
.the committee on contested seat* was ready
to repoitThe chairman replied that the
committee wfts not ready, and Mr. Conkling
then eaid that he understood the committee
would not report until late in the alternoon,
and as no business could properly be done
until it was ready to report, he moved a

rece»8-until night. Mr. Conkling declined to
"give way a moment to Mr. Hale, 'when that
gentleman raised the point ol order that the
motion to take a recess was debatable, and
his point ol order was sustained by the chair.
Mr. Hale then opposed the motion to take a

v recess, Baying there was business which could
be done by the convention in adv.woe of the

, report on credentials. Mr. Conkling in reply
said that all the work the convention could

before live o'clock Was to sit on uncushioh©4seats. His motion therefore was one

of convenience. It was an open secret that
- the committee on permanent organization
would report in favor of the continuance in
the chair of the present presiding officer. It

.*
^

1 would not take Ave minutes to effect tho permanentorganization. Mr. Hals, in reply,
said that if Mr. Conkling's argument was

»ound,*and its theory adopted in every legisla>
_

tive body, all business being suspended until
all questions ol contested seats were settled,
done wonld ever do any business. The motion"to take a recess was rejected, and on

.

* motion the convention instructed the com-

mittee on permanent organization to report
at once. Mr. Pierson, of New York, from
that committee, stated that its members wero

entirely harmonious in their action, and ho
was ready to report as tar as they had been
able to complete their work. They were not

sure,.in advanoe ol action by the committee
on contested .seats, whether the names they
hud agreed upon from the contested States
wero those ol members of the convention.
Tkn /inmmiitw. iwnmmpnM tliat Mr. Hoar
he continued in the chair, with tho lollowing
list oi vice-presidents: Alabama, James Gillette;Arkansas, H. B. Ilobinson; California,

.Lieut.-Gov. Mansfield; Colorado, Lalayetto
Head; Connecticut, J«re. O.uey; Delaware,
Albeit Curry; Florida, Sherman Conant;

"Georgia, Sherm. Darnell; Illinois, John
Went worth ; Indiana, Francis Atkinson ;
Iowa, J. W. Thompson; Kansas, Simon
Motz; Kentucky, E. H. Hopeon; Maine,
John R. Bodwell; Maryland, H. J. Brown;
Massachusetts, N. A. Horton; Michigan,

'v »
" Perry Hannah; Minnesota, D. Morrison;

Mississippi, B. K. Bruce; Missouri, W. J.
Terre;l; Nebraska, D. A. Lewis; Nevada, C.
C. Stevenson, New Hampshire, J. Eastman;
,New Jersey, J. Kilpatrick; New York, C. A.
Arthur; N. Carolina, D. H. Statbuck; Ohio,
I). N. Harkness; Oregon, O. P. Tompkins;

* Pennsylvania, H. Disston; Rhode Island, I.
M.Potter; S.Carolina, W. F. Myers; Tonne-see,W. G. Elliott; Texas, W. H. Holland;Vermont, J G. McCullough; Virginia,
W. H. Pleasants; Wisconsin, Philet. Sawyer;
Wost Virginia, J. 3. Hookev; Arizona, R. C.
McCorinick; I.laho, J. L. Shute; Montana, R.
E.Fisk; Utah, P. Denny; Washington, T. H.
Brentz; Wyoming, W.A.Carter. A list of
ecretaries.one from each State.was also
reported, and then Mr. Pieison put tho ques-
twn upon the adoption of the report and de-
clared it carried. Mr. Hoar was then presented
as presiding officer, and in a few words

. thanked the convention. Mr. Frye moved
, < that tho committee on rules and order ot j

business bo instructed to repoxt, but withdrew
£ *

^
the motion when Mr. Garfield, chairman ol
that committee, stated that Mr. Sharpe had

. asked permission to make a minority report on

behalt of nine States, to wliioh no objection
had been made. Tnen, alter a passage bo-

' tweon Messrs. Conkling and Frye, a recess
was taken until evening. At the evening
session Mr. Henderson, ol Iowa, moved
that the committee on rules bo requested to j
report. General Logan, General Sharpe. Mr.
Boutwell, and General Harrison spoke
»i!ai:<bl tho oiiginal resolution. General
Garfield and Mr. Henderson spoke in lavor ef
it. Mr. Sharpe. of New York, moved as a
sub-titute that the committee on credentials
bo requested to report also. Mr. Conkling
spoke in support ot the aub^titute. Tho roll
whs culled amid great excitement, the vot«
be'114 regarded as a teat ot strength between
tho Grant and the anti-Grant lactions. No
attention.was paid to the unit rulo, each
< < l<-gate voting lor himself. The substitute
as beaten by 318 yeas, 406 nays. Tne

pending motion was then laid on the table,
and tho convention adjourned until tho fol-
owing day.
'lev. Aithur Little, ol the Now Eng'an)

U >ngreg .tional church, Chicngo, npen»:d the
third day's sossion with prayt-r. Mr. Conk-
ling be^an the wort ol the day by olTsiing a

rcso?-i*i»n that it was the sense ot tho cr>n

voiilu'it that " every member ot it is bound
in honor to s ipport its nominee whoever that
nomine e muy b-j. and that no man should
hold his seat here who is not ready so to

agree. ' Mr. Hale said ho supposed a It-publicanconvention did not need to bo instructed
that its first duty was to elect its candidate
alter naming him; that all have their preteronces,but if Mr. Conkling's candidate were

nominated he (Mr. Hale) and his Iriends
. would work night and day to elect him, and
- il they nbinina'ed their candidate, they would

expect Mr. Conkling to work for him night and
day. A voto was then taken, and tho re«olutionwas carried by 71C yeaa to 3 nays-tho
latter from West Virginia. Mr. Conkling
then ofl'ertd a resolution "that the do?egat»««
who have voted that they will not abide by
the action of the convention do not deseive to

h ive, and have torleitea meir vcues m uw

convention." Mr. Campbell, of We»t Virginia,delended hia position, and alter iurtb«r
debate Mr. Conkling withdrew hit resolution,
saying there seemed to be some doubt. Mr.
IJruce (colored) was called temporarily to the

obair, and Mr. Garfield, lrom the committee
on roles, presented the majority report ol hi<
committee on the rules to govern the convention,the most important sectio being tha:

- which forbade' any unit rule. Mr Sharpe
p.esenled the miubrity report ot the comtnittecon rules, signed by the delegates from
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Kentncky, Mm;itoippi, Missouri, ,New York, Tennessee
Virginia, Illinois and Colorado, recommend-

'. ug tho adoption ol the rule regarding the
* easting ol votes which prevailed at the conventionin 1876. Mr. Conger, irom tho committeeon credentials, next presented tho

majority report ot that committee in favor ot

the contesting delegations from Alabama,
Illinois and Louisiana. Mr. Clayton preieut-
©d a minority report in favor ot the sitting
members. Mr. Clayton's motion to substitute j
the minority report of the committee on ere- I
deutials for the majority report was defeated
a'ter debate by a vote ot 449 nays to 306 yeas, j
and the majority report was then adopted.

. At the eveniog session a remarkable scene ot

uproar took place during the debate on the

question ot admitting the contesting delegates
Itom Illinois. The cheering, as the names ot
different candidates for the nomination were

'

[ >

mentioned was tremendous, spectators ami
delegate! alike jumping to their seats, waving
bats, canes, umbrellas and flags, and yelling
themselves hoarse. At 3 A. x., after longcontinuedscenes of tumult and excitement,
such as havs never before been witnessed in a

convention, the Illinois contesting delegates
ware a trained, and tho convention adjourned.
Ob the fourth day, after prayer by Rev.

John R. Baxter, of Washington, four Grant
delegates from Kansas, the Sherman contestingdelegates from West Virginia and two
Grant delegates from Utah were admitted to
seats. A motion by Mr. Sharpe, ol New
York, that the convention proceed to ballot
lor presidential nominees, was opposedby Mr.
Garfield on the ground that the rules for tho
government of the convention had not yet
been adopted, and that therefore the conventionwas without a rule prescribing whether tho
unit rule or whether ths right ol district representationshould prevail. Mr. Sharpo's motion
was defeated by 4 79 nays to 276 yeas, when
ho moved that the minority report of the
commiitee on rnles bo adopted, but this mo-
tion was also defeated ana tne commuiee s

mnjority report was adopted. Mr. Pier-epont,
on behalf of tiie committee on resolutions,
then presented theplatlorm. Mr. Barker, ot«
Massachusetts, moved to amend by adding a

plunk declaring in favor ol civil service reformand that office holders should retain their
positions as long as thoy behave themselves.The amendment, except that part
which related to the tenure ot office, wa*

accepted and the platlorm was then adopted,after which the convention took a

recess until 7 P. M. At the evening session
the new national committee was named, and
then upon Mr. Hale's motion a call ol the roll
ol Stales in alphabetical order was had for the

purpose of making nominations for President.
When Michigan was called Mr. Joy, ol the
delegation from that State, nominated Jame3
G. Blaine iu a speech which was lrequently

. 1 TU.
received with ouitmrsrs 01 appiuuee. mo

nomination of Mr. Blaine was seconded l>y
Frank M. Pixley, of Calilornia, who was lollowedbyMr. Frye, ol Maine, in a speech in
which he referred to the recent election troublein Mttine and said that during that crisis
Mr. Blaine had steered " that graud old ship,
the State ot Maine," into a harbor of saiety
Mr. Drako, ot Minnesota, nominated Senator
William Windom, ot that State. The nominationwas not seconded. Whon New l'ork
was called Senator Conkling mounted a table
on tho reportors' stand and nominated Uiysses
S. Grant. During hi9 speech Mr. Conkling
pronounced a high eulogium upon the charactero: General Grant, saying that he, more
surely than any other man, could carry Now
York against any opponent; that with him as

a leader they would have no defensive campaign,no apologies to make; that his integrity,his common sense and his uncqualed
experience in this and foreign lands were

the qualities offered his country; that to

General Grant more than to any other man

was due the lact that every paper dollar wai
good as gold, and that his nomination would
be the dtath-blow to Democratic success. Mr.
Conkling concluded by saying: " Wo bave

only to listen above the din and look beyond
the dust ol an hour to behold the Republican
party advancing to victory with its greatest
marshal at ite head.' His speech was concludedamid tumultuous cheers and great excitement,tho Grant dole/ates Irom New York
and other States walking in procession
through the aisles, bearing a largo 11 ig and
a portiait ol the general. Mr. Bra'ley, ol
Kentucky, second* d Grant's nomination.
When Ohio was called Mr. Garfield advanced
to the place just vacated by Mr. Conkling and
nominated John Sherman. Mr. Garfield paid
a high tributa to Secretary Sherman's financialpolicy and career as a Republican, and
said that he had shown himself "able to meet
in the calmuess of statesmanship all the great
emergencies ol government." Mr. Sherman's
nomination was seconded by Messrs. Winkler,
ol Wisconsin, and Elliott (colored), of South
Carolina. Vermont being called, Mr. Billing*
put in nomination Senator George F.Edmund*,
who, the speaker said, amid applause, was <' a

candidate weak nowhere, but strong everywhere."Mr. Edmunds' nomination was

seconded by Mr. Sanford, of Massachusetts.
Mr. Gassidv, ot Wisconsin, next nominated
Eliha B. Washbnrne, ot Illinois. Mr. Brandagee,ol Connecticut, seconded the nomination
in a speech which was applauded, and during

raid that Mr. WaBhbtirne'B name

was th« only one sure ot carrying every
doub:ful State. Then, at ten minntes to 12 p.
in., the convention adjourned till tea O'clock
the fallowing Monday morning.
On t' e dith day of the convention prayer

was offered by Rev. Dr. Everest and then
balloting began withou delay. The following
was the rosult of tho first ballot: Whol«»
number ot votes, 755; neces ary to a choice,
378; Grant, 304; Blaine, 284; Sherman, 93;
Edmunds, 34; Washbarno, 30; Windom, 10.
There being no ohoice, balloting was resumed,
and the first eighteen ballots that were taken
did not result in any material change lrom the
frst one. On the second ballot one vote was
cast lor Garfield, and on the seventh ballot
his vote was increased to two, at which figure
it remained lor nine ballots. Harrison ol Indiano,received one vote on the third ballot;
David, ol Teias, ono on tho susth; R. B.
Hayes one on tho tenth, eleventh and twelfth;
Mc'Jrary, ot Iowa, one on the thirteenth, and
Hartianlt, ol Pennsylvania, one on tho nine
temth, twentieth and twenty-first ballots
The eighteenth ballot resulted as lollowb:
Grant, 305. Blaine, 283; Sherman, 01; Kdmuuds,31; Washburno 36; Windom, 10. A
recofs wus then taken until 7 pm. At
the evening session the first ballot taken resultedas lollows: Grant, 305; Blaine, 279;
Sherman, 96; Edmunds. 31; Washbuine, 32,
Windom. 10; Garfield, 1; Ilartranft. 1. The
last ballot taKen was the twenty-eighth and it
loiuiteu tnus: uroni, ju/; uiaiuo, ->nurirmii,91; Eiluiundk, 31; Wnshburne, 3;
Windom, 10; Gutfleld; 2. Tho convention
adjourned at 9:45 i ntilten o'clock tho next
morninir.

Summary of Fifth Day's Ballot i.

n? s p ? i < ^
vr p B* ® b 8 5* ^ &Num- g p g 2 g- cL =? £ber ol T ® | 5 5* Sis*
ballots | * p ^* 3 ^
1st.I 304 234' 93 34 30 10
2d. ..I 305 232 94 32 31 10 1
3d.... 30o 282 93 32 31 10 1 1
4th... 305 281; 95 32 30 10 1
5ih... 305' 281 95 2? 31 10 1
6th... 305 281' 95 31 31 10 2
7th... 305, 281 94 32 31 10 2
8th... 306J 284 91 31 32 10 1
9ih... 308' 282 90 31 32 10 2
10th.. 305' 282 93 31 32 10 2 1
11th.. 305 28l| 92 31 32 10 2 1
12ih.. 304! 283' 92 31 33 10 1 1
13th.. 305' 2851 89 31 33 10 l" 1
14th.. 305! 285 89 31 35 10
15 h.. 309! 281, 88 31 36 10
16th.. 3 6 283, S3 31 36 10
17th.. 303 284 9<J 31 36 10 1
18th.. 305 283 91 31 35 10 1 1
19th.. 305 279, 90 31 32 10 1 1
20th.. 308 276: 93 31 35 10 1 1
21»t.. 305 276' 96 31 35 10 1 1
22d .. 305 2751 97 31 35 10 1
23d .. 304 275! 97 31 36 10 2
24th.. 305! 279 93 31 35 10 2
25th.. 302: 281 94 31 35 10 2
26th.. 3 3! 280] 93 31 30 10 2
27th.. 306' 277 93 31 36 10 2
28tfi.. 3071 279] 91 31 35 10 2
Notk..In the column devoted to "scattering" votes Harrison, of Indiana, rectived one

voto on the third ballot; K. B.Hayes, ot Ohio,
one on the tenti, eleventh and twolfth ballots;McC'rary, ol Iowa, one on tbo thirteenth;Gen. Daru, ot Texas, one on the sev
culeenth, and Gon. Ilartranlt, ol Pennsylvania,one on the nineteenth, twentieth, twenty*
J3jfat and twenty-second ballots.
When the convention was called to order

on the sixth day the twenty ninth ballot was
taken with this result: Grant, 305, Itlnine,
278; Sherman, 116; Edmunds, 12; \Vashburne,35; Windom, 7; Garfield, 2. On this
ballot Massachusetts changed nineteen votes
lrom Edmunds to Sherman. On the thirtieth
ballot there was bat litile ohange from the
preceding one, General Sheridan getting one
vote. On the thirty-lo rth ballot Garfleld,
whose highest vote theretofore had been
two, received seventeen votes. /On the
thirty-filth ballot Garfield's vote was asnin
increased, and on tho thirty-8ixth ballot,
amid tremendous exciUsment, General James
\. Garfield was declared tho candidate ol tho
Republican party lor President ol tho United
State*. The last ballot stood: Garfleld, 399;
Grant, 306; Blaine, 42; Washburne, 9;
Sherman, 3.

After the nomination of Garfleld a recess
was taken until 5 p. m. After the recess Mr.
Pixley, from CaHomia, nominated Eiihu B.
Washburne, ol Illinois, lor candidate lor VicePresideiit.Mr. Robinson. ol Connecticut,
nominated Marshall Jewell; Mr. Hicks, of
Florida, presented tb<< name ol Thomas Settle;
Mr. Houek, of Tennessee, nominated Horace
Maynard, a*id Mr. Woodlord, ot New York,
nominated Chester A. Arthur, ol that State.
Chilv nnft h«llr»t wnn tAlcon with I lit* f.ttlAvinn
result: Whole number ot votes, 743. Neces
Fary to ft choice, 373. Wnshburno, 193;
Jewell, 44; Maynard,30; Arthur, ICS; Brucc,
8. The nomination of Mr. Arthur was made
unanimous, and at 7:2o P. m. the convention
adjourned sine die.

James A. Garfield, ot Mentor, Ohio, was
born in Orange, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, Nov.
19, 1831. Hotfiaduatel at Williams college,
Massachusetts, in 1850, and was president ot
a literary institution for several yeais. He
studied and practiced law and was a member
of the State senate of Ohio in 1859-60. In
1861 ho entered the Union array as colonel ot
the Forty-3'cond Ohio volunteers, and was

promoted to the rank of brigadier-general
January 10, 1862. He was appointed chief of
staff ot the Army oi the Cumberland, and was
promoted to the rank ot major-general September20,1S63. Genetal Garfield was elected
to tho 1 hirty-oighth, Thirty-ninth, Fortieth,
Forty-flrs', Forty-seoond. Forty-third and
Forty-fourth Congresses, and was re-elected
to the Forty-flftJi Congn ss as a Republican,
receiving 20,012 votes against 11,349 votes
for J. S. Casement, Democratic nominee. He
was a member of the electoral commission of
1876, and was re-elected to tho Forty-sixth
Congress. A short time ago he was elected
by the Ohio legislature a United States Senator,to succeed Senator Thurman in 1881.
Chester A. Arthur was born in Albany in

1831, and was educated at Union college,
Schenectady. He studied law and practiced
in New York city. During the war Mr.
Arthur bccame quartermaster general of Now

York, and now stands at the head of the New
Yo: k law firm ot Arthur, Phelp9, Knevals A
Hansom. He always took a leading part in
State and city politics. Ho was appointed
Collector ot the Port of New York by Presi- f
dent Grant November 21, 1872, to succeed J
Thomas Murphy, holding the office until July t
20, 1878, when lie was removed by President g
Hayes because ho was accused ol being in the r
way ol the success ot the civil service policy ;

ot the administration. Since his removal trom
office l.e hus devoted his time to his law businessand to State and National politics. J
Platform of the Aatioiml Republican

Party. T
Th« Republican party la National CoDTentlom umid- S

bled, at the end of twenty year* ilaco tie Federal jot- ^
arnment was flrat committed to ita charga, »ubmlta t«
the people of the United State* thl* brief report of lt» t
administration, it tuppreaaed a rebelltom which h<a

armed nearly a million of nun to jubrert th* National
authoMiy. It reconstructed the Union of th* State* f
with freedom mati/ad of elavtry aa It* corner-stone. It I
trai.iforuied 4,uuu,uuu of human being* frcm tnej[*eueu ^
of things to Die rant or citizens. 11 renevcu muii» t

f.'oiu tlit; infamous work of bunting fugitive slaves and r

charge! it to ira that » avery doe* not exist. It hm '

r*l»ed the value cf onr pap?r currency from 3S per cent, g
totbe par of gold. It has restored uj*>n a solid ba*ls

payment to coin for all tbe national obligation*, and bai S

given us a currency absolutely good and equal In every «

part of onr extended country. It ha* lifted the ere lit of
the nation from the point where six per cent, bond* sold C
at elghty-slx rent*, to that where four per cent, bonds are

eater y sought at a premium. Under It* administration
railway-! have tLtreaar l from SI ,000 mile* Id 1s60 to more
than S&oo mile* In 1S79. Onr foreign trade ha* Increased o

fr> ui $7iw,(Xw.ouO to$l,l.'K),(K»,000 in the same time, and
our expoits. which were jlw.ouo.OOO less than onr Imports f
In isa), %ore $264,OiX),OiA) mora than onr Import* In i
1s79. Without reporting to loan* It has since tbe
war cloud defrayed the ordinary expen*e* of govern- S

mint. be*tdes tbe accruing Intereiton tba public debt, j
and hu* auuually disbursed more than $S0,u00,000 for
oldler*' pensions. It has paid HSS.000.000 of tbe publle X

debt, and by refunding the balance at lower rate* ha* i

reduced the annual Interest charge from nearly $151,000,- J;
(Xi to lei* than $KU.ttU,UOO. All the lniluitries of the £
country have revived, labor l*ln demand, wage* have r
increases, and throughout the entire country there 1* ~

evidence of a coming prosperity greater than we hare t
ever enjoyed. t

Upon tin* record the Republican party asks for the con- '

tltiued comldrnce and support or the people, and this !}
convention submit* for their approval the following
statement* of the principle* and purpose! which win
continue to puMe and Inspire tt* eflort*:
First.We atllrin that the work of the latt twenty-one

years bus been *uch a* to commend lts«!f to the favor of ,

the nation, and that the fruit* of the cotny victories
which we have achieved through Immense difficulties il
should be pre*erved: that the peace regained *bouid be »

cherished; that tbe dl*#eveved Union, now happliy r»- »

stored, *liou.d be perpetuated, ond that tlie liberties t
*ecured to this generation should be transmitted un- .

dlmished to future generations; that tbe order estab- °

llslied and the credit acquired should never be Impair- f
ed; that the p-usions promise 1 should be extinguished ,

by the full payment of every dollar thereof; tnattoe '

reviving Industrie* should be further promoted,and c
it.* aironiiTto great, should be steadily t

encouraged. _ ,v
Second.The Constitution of the Uutte'l States 1* t

suprene law and not a mere contract; out of confederatedSta'es It nude a sovereign nation. Some powers I
arc deuleil to the nation, while others are denied to the i
Stales, but the boundary between the powers delegated
and those reserved Is to be determined by the National 1

and imt by the State tribunals. (
Thl»l.The work of popular education Is one left to

the care of the several States, but It Is the duty of the '

National government to aid that work to the extent of f
Its c- nstituttonal duty. The luto.l|gen?c of the nation is
but the aggregate of the Intelligence In the several
States, ana the destiny of the nation must be guided not t
by the genius of any one State, but by the average genius
of all.
i\ urth.The Constitution wisely forbids Congress to.

make any law respecting an estab.lshment of religion,
but it I* Idle to hope th.it the nation can be protected f
against the Influence of sectarianism while each State
Is exp seil to its domination. We therefore recommend C
th.it the Constitution be so amended as to lay the same (

p-"biu.tion upon the legtR.uiure of each State, and to **

forbid the appropriation of public funds to the support il
of sectarian teho-.i.s. ,

Ktf h.We aillrm the belief avowed In 1S76 that the '

duf.es levied for the purpose if revenue should so (
discriminate as to fuvor American labor: that no <

further grant of the public domain should be made 1

to any railway or o-her corporation; that slavery having f
peri-lied In the Stales, Its twin barbarity, polygamy, i
nuir-t die tu tlie Territories; that everywhere J
thr protection accorded to citizens of American birth i
iiiu.t be secured .o citizens by American adoption, and
that we esteem it the duty of Congress to derelrp and f

Imp ove our watercuU'Sea and harbors, but Insln that 1
further subsidies to private persons or corporations must t
cease; that ths obligations of the republic to the men 1

who preserved Its Integrity In the hour of battie are un- f
diminished by the lapse of the tirteen years since their
flnal victoty.to do them peipetual honor Is, and shall 1
forever be, the grateful privilege and sacred duty of the t

American people.*- v -"- 1.»« flnil 1
SlXtU.Since Uie auuioun

late course bctwein the United Status mid foreign (
lull- lis rcs.s wi h Ogress or with the United Stales
uiiii its treaty making powers, the Kepublican party. re- >

gaoling the unrestricted emigration ol the Chinese as an j
tvll of great magnitude invoke the exercise of those i

powers to restruin and dinit that emlgtation by the '
ennctiiant of such ju.it, humane uud reasonable provl- j
sions as will produce that r- til t.
Seventh.That the purity and patriotism which char- <

acterlzed the earlier career of Hutherford B. Hayes in I

peace and war, and which guided the thr.ugh's of our

immediate predecessors to him for a presidential candidatehave continued to inspire him In his career as chief
executive, and that history will accord to his admlnlstrati'ii the honors which are due to an efficient, just and
courteous discharge of the public business, and wri
honor his Interposition between the people and proposed
partisan laws, J
Kiglith.We charge np-n the Democratic party the r

hatiliual s eriflce of patriotism and justice to a supreme
and Insatiable lust of office and patronage; that to ob- t
tain possession of the National and State Governments ,

and he control of place and position they have ob- *

stnieted all effort to promote the purity and to conserve > (
tli« freedom of suffrage, and have devised fraudulent \ ,

certifications and returns: have labored to unseat law- 1

fn ly-elected members of Congress, to secure al all 1
hazards the vote ef a majority of the States In the ,

Misuse of Representatives; have endeavored to occupy
by force and iraud the places of trust given to others by t
the people of Maine, and rescued by the courageous
action of Maine's patriotic sons; have, by method? 1

vicious In principle and tyrannical In practice, attached 1
partisan legislation to appropriation bills, upon whoso :

P s-sw the very movements of tho government de-
petid. and have crushed the rights ot individuals; have (
advocat-d the prlnclp'es and sought the favor of rebel- <

lion against the nat ion. and have endeavored lo obliterate '
tii-' sacred memories of the war, and to overcome its In- t
rstimabiy valuable results of nationality, personal freedomand individual equality. <
The equal, steady and complete enforcement of laws ^

and the protection of all our citizens in the emjoyment
of a pnvi eg»B and immunities guaranteed by the C«.u- I
stltutioii are the tlret duties of the nation. The dangers
of a solid South can on'y be averted by a faithful per- i

for ance of every promise which the nation has made
to the citizen The execution of the laws and the pun- j
tshniei.t of all those who violate them are the only stfe
methods by which cn enduring peace can I e secured s
im l genuine prosperity established throughout the j
South. Whatever promises the nation makesthe nation
must perform,and the nation cannot with stfetyrele- >

gate this duty to the Sates. The so Id South most im
dlvnto-1 Ly tho peaceful agencies of the ballot, ami ail
oninioiis must there And free expression, and to this end
tfie hows: votes must lie proiectea against ler.oriam
violence or fraud. , ,

A'mI we alllrni it to be the duty and the purpose of the
IIi publican i*irty to u e every legitimate means to re- i

store ail the Slstea o! this Union to the most perfect
hiinn nv that may he practicable, and we submit li to '

the p-acllcal, sensible peop e of the United Slates to '

siv v. ether it would nut be dangerous to the dearest
Iniprcsts of our country at this time to surrender the ad- i
in:i Ktrntlon of the National government to the | arty
wiilili ». eks to overthrow the existing policy und«r
wMch we are so prosperous and thus bring distrust and
confusion where there are now order, confidence and
hope.
The Republican party, adhering to the principles <

affirmed t»v the Inst National convention, of respect for
the coiisll-ntlolial ru'cs governing appointment t; omce,
adnp s the declaration of Presldcn Hayes that the re-
form In the clvn service sbail be thorough. radical and
c mp e'e; to that end It demands the c.voperatlon of
the csU at ve with the executive departments of the
government, nn 1 that Cong e:<s shall so ItglBlate that
Bines', ascer ait ed by proper practical tests, tkall admil
to the oubllc service. i

Making Flat! Krod.J
We dismounted at Gjelde, and found

ourselves in a mountain hut or cottage,
the interior so dark that we could >

scarcely distinguish the long deal table
at one end, a rough chair or bench here
and there, and a bed in a kind of re-
cess. A woman, the sole occupant,
appeared glad to see any one coming
up from the world, though that world
might be no larger or more important
tlmn Aardal. Opposite this hut was
anoiuer, wnm? sai a woman imu n i

near a braize fire, in a chimney almost
as big as the hut itself. The woman
was rolling out some oat-cake dough
into the thickness of a sixpence, large
and round about two feet in diameter,
When rolled it seemed tough and hard,
more like paper than anything else.
This, with acrobatic dexterity and the
aid of a long thin Btick, she tossed
upcn a large flat piece of iron, a sort of
frying-pan without side9, and placed it ;
upon the embers. When baked it is
tossed again on to a pile lying beside
her. This was called " flad-brod," and
flat it certainlj was in every sense of
the word.tastelees, and containing,
one supposed, a small amount of nour- '

| ishmcnt. But the Norwegians seem l
able to keep life in the body with what
would be yraauai starvation 10 ouier

people. No doubt their free, healthy «

life, which calls for the smallest possi- *

hie wear and tear of the nervous sys- !

tem, counts for a great deal in the mat- !
ter. For, with it all, they are hardy |'
and contented. The old woman sitting 1

tnear her braize fire, baking her bread, 1
'was a veritable picture; a strange pic- 1
ture of life, full of rough power; acer- !

tain silent eloquence that carried its
lesson, if one chose to see the applica-
tion. She looked at us in a kindly man- ]
ner, and nodded, but never moved from ]
her position or ceased from her work,
.Good Words. '

mmm \

Tlio Bicyclc. t
The bicycle is evidently the coming '

horse, fully comprehending all the ad- J
vantages of horseback-riding as a I
Ikmi It ti fii overmen nnH nvopllinrr in *i 11 t
the pleasure-; of tiie country touiist. '
The velocipede of a few years ago is (

among the tilings that were, although *

Jit did good service for the time in J

straightening tlie backs and filling the x

chests of school-boys and collegians at x

some risk, on account of detects in con- I
struction; but these defec's have all c

been surmounted in the bicycle, and s
the risk of injury from riding it is really c

less than that of the horse, and less *

fatiguing. The public is already lami liar ^
with the extraordinary tour of Mr. Rol- *
lins last summer from New York, by c

way of Saratoga and Rochester, to Chi- c

cago and back, which, we are assured r

by Mr. Roiiins himself, was a tour of F
pleasure in all respects.neither alloyed 1
with, nor followed by any unusual 11

fitigue or discomfort, not even such as r

usually follows a day on horscback. a

Considering tlie straight-jacket system 9

Jinn oiner restraints common to enu- ;J
catioual institutions and counting- 1

rooms, the bicycle is the most important 0

mechanical contribution to the promo- £
tion of health of modern times; ai.d not fl

for males only, but for females it emi- 1
nently merits commendation. Ladies' a

riding habits adapted to the bicycle 1

would at least be equally graceful with F
those of horseback riding, while the P.
convenience and advantages to hn Hr>- t
rived from the use of the bicycle in the c

muscles and Jungs render it superior f
to any form of physical exer- |cise hitherto devised. And of the 5
many bicycle-ridine and tourists' clubs jj
now in process or .formation for the '

summer, we hope soon to he:ir of increasedattractions by reason of the interestnot only, but of the actual par- t
ticipation in them by the ladies.in all -v
their pleasures and benefits..Tht Sani* j
tarian. ;V <
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TIMELY TOPICS.

Italian statisticians calculate that
ifty thousand Italians emigrate to the
forth and South Americas yearly. Up
o 1871 South America had received
27,690 Italian settlers. The numbers
iow leaving the peninsula are alarmngthe landowners; during March a

ingle steamer bore away to Montevideo1,300, and othersteamers shipped
learly as many at a load.

Sixty spies are paid by the state in
["urkey to hang about the bazars and
trects, attending as much as possible
o everybody else's business, and to
>ring to the palace regularly their budretsof small talk and gossip, while five
irofessional talkers are always on hand
o retail the scandal thus collected to
he royal ears. His majesty, it is
eared, might be sometimes dull, and
o sixty men are kept as a gossiping
tatt. to macie sure or somenouy uemg
ilways on the spot with a joke, a story
»r a scrap of news.

Retired oflieers of the United States
,rmy have cost the government a pretty
tenny in salaries since the passage ol
he Jaw providing for them no less a

um than $7,549,701. There are some
00 officers on the list, aDd their pay
una as follows: Major-generals get
>5,625 annually; brigadier-generals,
>1,125: colonels, $3,375; lieutenantolonels,$3,060; mnjors, $2,6-25; capains,$2,10i>; first lieutenants, $1,237.50
o $1,575; second lieutenants, $1,050 to
>1,470; chaplains, $1,485 to $1,890.

Enormous as are the aggregate stakes
>f an English racing season, and large
s are the profits that fall sometimes
o the winners, the apparent gains of
he fortunate few are deceptive to a

uperficial glance. Apart from the
act that those supporters of the turf
vho are in the habit of betting often
overbalance their heavy winnings by
iieir losses, even tue legitimate gams
>y stakes are offset by great stable ex)enses.The cost of fitting up and
naintaining an adequate stable, with
ts horses of all ages and in all stages
)f preparation, its trainers and attendints,and thereafter the entrance fees
md jockeys' fees of the races, make an
ictual pain from this pursuit an excepionalexperience.

The Northwestern Lumberman remarks
hat each year's product of nearly 17,100,000feet of timber in the United
Slates, signifies the total extinction
md "wiping out of a given quantity,
vhich cannot be restored in the natural
jrder of things. It is useless to argue
hat the amount now in sight is vast
ind sufficient for a generation to come,
["lie fact remains that the limit is growngnarrower each year, and the circle
>f commercial timber growth is being
jroughtinto smaller limits, xne cenersof the pine lumber production ol
ifty years a»o are now, many of them,
mporters of lumber, and in all the disippearanceof pine is noted in the promnencegiven to hemlock, spruce, and
)ther timbers suited only for coarsei
lses. Unlike cotton, another crop will
lot take the place of the present one.
Jnlike iron, there is no illimitable and
nexlmustible deposits which ages may
Iraw upon witli impunity, and without
ear of exhaustion.

Paper Car Wheels.
A New York correspondent of the

tfolyoke (Mass.) Paper World says:
Tbe increased manufacture and adop,ionof paper car wheels is making quite
in important addition to the many inlustriesin which paper figures as ac

:ver-growing and almost unlimited elenentof strength and utility. These
ivheels are in much more common use
,ban is generally supposed. They are
ised to a greater or less extent (that is
lave been generally adopted or are benggiven atrial) on nearly all the principalrailroads of the country, among
;hem being tnc Boston ana Aioany aim

lie Connecticut River roads, the Jattei
jf which has used them for the last si>
fears. The Pullman Palace Car comaanyare putting them under all of theii
,iew cars. The entire equipment of th<
Metropoli an Elevated railroad,engines
ind cars, are running on paper wheels
jo that it can safely be said that the rollingstock of this company (whose stocli
lias figured so conspicuously of late ir
Wall Btrcct) is having ' a run" wliollj
" on paper." It is reported that noton<
:>f these paper wheels has as yet giver
aut on this road. The wheels are manufacturedby the Allen Paper Car Whee
company, whose works are at Hudson
rhe producing capacity of these works ii
ibout fivi? hundred wheels per month
»nd the company are to start additiona
works at Chicago next tall, tlie capacityof which will be about double thai
oi the Hudson works. Paper car wheels
were invented by a practical railroad
::ngineer, and were first put to actuaj
use in 1869, since which time many improvementshave been made. They arc
made of a combination of paper, st<<e
rind iron, the hub being made of castiron,the central portion or body of the
wheel of compressed paper, and the tire
of cast-steel. In looking at the whee
one would not suppose that there waf

any paper about it, the paper not beinj
visible, as it is completely encpsed be
tween wrought iron plates stronely riv?tedby numerous bolts, and this witt
the iron hub and steel tire leaves nr

paper surface exposed. Strawboard is
used for this purpose. A good qualitj
is necessary mid it must be thoroughly
dried; a very important consideration,
It may be of any thickness, the thickei
the better, provided it is thoroughlj
dried. The strawboard is notsubjectec
to any change in its character either bj
chemical 'v other process, though past<
is used to unite the layers and a powerfulpressure is applied. The wheel is
"built up" by placing one thickness o
sfiMiwVmorr) nwr nnntlipr und JLfter SfiV'

era! layers are put together applying
the pressure. This forms a section
Each section lias to be thoroughly dried
Then the sections are put together ami
pressed as -were the layers of strawboard.The process is a Ions: one ow<
ing to the time required for drying th'
layers and sections, the building up ol
i wheel requiring several weeks. Tlie
pressure applied is something wonder
fill; for instance, a wheel forty inches
in diameter will be submitted to a pressureof from eight hundred to one thou
sand tons. The result is a solid ol
ibout the consistency of a hard, finegrainedwood, the seams, hardly perccp
:ible, formed by tlic union of the secLionsresembling line wood grain. A
paper weight made of the car wheel paperis on my desk before me ns I write
tnd it appears to be about as heavy a=
i piece of ebony of the same size would
pe, while its color is more like that of a

Unnf Tim oft-owKAfirH iicoH nt. fill
Hudson work% is made at Colioes and
Waterford, N. Y. It iscutintocirculai
form, of the diameter wanted for the
ivheels before shipping from the mill,
;hus avoiding the handling of waste.
\bout a ton ol strawboard is used at the
Hudson works daily. The utility ol
xiper wheels seems to have been pretty
horou^hly proved. It is not claimed
or them that the price is as low as that
)f ordinary iron wheels; in fact on an

iveragc it is more tl an twice as high.
Hie price of a forty-two inch coach
vheel, broad thread, of this makes
veigbing nine hundred and twenty-five
>ounds, is ninety dollars. But it i,
lainied for them that they will give a

ervice offrom nine to sixteen times that
>f iron wheels; the mileage of a paper
vbeel being estimated as high as from
50,000 to 800,000 miles with the first
ire, and when one tire is worn out it

k*f nnntlinti Tim nnnOi*
an ill', luuiavuvt uj uiiwiuv.!. xuv p»»j/v
enter is not affected by heat or cold,
ain or sun, and its non-ductive nature
irevents the heating of the journal from
he application of the brakes which is
n important consideration on such
oads as the elevated where the brakes
.re in such almost constant use. The
teel tire is so sccured to the center as to
uakeit apparently an impossibility lor
t to be torn while in use from the body
if the wheels, and therefore a great
;unranty is given against accidents from
broken wlief 1 throwing the car from
he t' nek. Durability and safety tiien
.re the merits claimed for the paper
vheel. The material of which the paierboats are made at Troy is put to;etherin a way somewhat similar to
hat used in the nif.nufacture of the
ar wheels, though for the boats maniila
taper is used instead of strawboard.
Japer shoes, paper boats, paper wheels!
Jurel.v, surely paper must be the lever
hat the philosopher has been seeking,
or it is moving the world.

A man delivers a single brutal" e;ood>yo,"and that is I he end of it. Not so
vith the gentle sex.I ay it in thei
>raise.they cannot abide abruptness..
illantic Monthly.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Little Hounekeepera.
Among the many associationb organizedin New York lor the benefit of tne

poor is one that has for its object the ba

promotion of the domestic industrial tb
arts among the laboring classes by giv- 8l>

ing to the children gratuitous instruc- £]
tion in all that pertains to the house- M

wife's duties. This is the New York
Kitchen Garden association, which,
although i t w as started on ly four months ai

ago, has a large membership, and is d,
actively interested in the welfare of
twelve " kitchen garden1'classes, num- «

bering more than 600 pupils. One of d:

the classes recently formed is composed
of thirty little girls belonging to the
Five Points House of Industry. They
range in age from five to twelve years, |}]
are for the most part naturally bright, ti(
and some ol them are very pretty. One
afternoon recently they gave an exhibitionin the chapel of the Five Points 0i

House of Industry, which was a com- dc

plete illustration of the methods of the tb
"Kitchen Garden" system, so successIfill 1 v intrnHnrnrl hv Miss EmilV Hunt nr

ington in 1876.
"

in the center of the chapel floor was *

a collection of articles known teclini- 3

cally to the kitchen gardeners as "occupationmaterials." Miniature bedsteads,chairs, tables, bureaus, washtubs,bedspreads, tablecloths, pots, n

kettles, napkins, forks, mattresses, °

knives, dishes, plates, pillows, clothes ®

lines, brooms, salt cellars, dusting
brushes, clothespins, and other things j
recognized as essentials in the domestic p
economy were piled up on a convenient tl
stand. Twelve little girls occupied it
seats at a long table, at the head of p
which the teacher stood to direct operations.The many industrial arts of the v

housewife were taken up in order, and a

the details of the work not only illus-1 ?<
trated by the young amateurs, but ex- fl
plained by them as well. n

One of the most interesting features g
of the exhibition was the lesson in
washing. At the sound of a bell the \
children rose, marched around the a

table to the lively music of the piano, 11

and received each her materials, with e

which the table was soon covered. f
Then the class wa3 questioned as to the
use of tubs, boards, soap, water, and
blueing, and as to how and in what
order eacti class of wash material
should be handled. Next, accom- oj
panying their work with a song, F

the children unpacked their tubs, c<

placed their boards, sorted their ?'
clothes, and, with invisible soa). -nd
imperceptible water, performed Jie i
usual wash-day duties. Two short poles f
were planted at each end of the table, t
and between these a line was deftly i
stretched to the music of the orchestra, e

Then the wash was hung out to dry, «

each piece being snugly at ached to the !
line with tiny dothes-pins, many of the }
little laundresses holding the pins be- j
tween their teeth till required for use.
This mode of disposing of clothes-pins, jalthoughnatural to full-grown washer- n

women, is not taught in the kitchen gar- F
den manual; yet it does not seem to be tl
interdicted. The unwet wash having
become thoroughly dry, time was called,
the lines were stripped, the materials

i packed, and the labors of wash day
were done. ^
Next, one member of the class showed p

how a cood girl woum receive uie

housewife's visitors. Another demon- j
strated with materials for "occupation n

No. 3," how a sleeping room should be p
prepared for occupancy. Another
taught how the morning work of clean- 1

i inp and bed making should be done, the
other members of the class giving their '

views in rhyme to brisk music. {

. Kaalilon IVotea.

! Camel's hair scarfs are embroidered J
in eolors for summer wear. J
Almost every color is blended in the

l bead embroideries which trim costly ,

j gowns. (

| Oatmeal cloth for dresses now has
threads of red and blue silk woven in its t

. tissue. s

r Very little mantles with long ends 1

[ are cut from plaited silk and worn in
. the street.

Shoes with white embroidery went ,

! out of favor almost before they were t
. introduced. t

; Handkerchief costumes will be easily r

I cut up for dusters, which is something i
in their favor. I

! Gold and black braid place 1 in alter- *

: nate rows arc used for some perfectly <

1 amazing hats.
j Rhick and white double-faced ribbons
; are the prettiest trimming for black and '

i white lace dresses. .

Squares of Brussels net with the hem t

1 embroidered in pale colored dots are t

#
WU1 11 ill UUUU liiv MVV»>

j Scar/s of plaid zephyr cloth and fans <

(
ol zephyr let into the flounce are used

1 to brighten bunting dresses. £

The satin plaitings used for illumina- 1

i tion are placed on light evening dresses .

j as well as walking costumes. .

[ Imitation Mechlin lace needs a very
[ little stiffening to make it look well,

but starch spoiis Breton Languedoc.
> Spotted foulards are made into prin[cess dresses for little girls, and Madras

handkerchiefs are worn with them.

A ttlanco at Newspaper Lilc. \
1 Oh, this great absorbing, cavernous* x

5 hissing, roaring, foaming maelstrom of
r ournalism! How it sucks in talent, i

! genius, learning, brains, hopes, am- c

. bitions, aspirations! Of the hundreds i

i who are called, how few are chosen! c

> What infinite variety of ability it de- 1

5 mands! What tact, knack, care aud in- 1

r dustry! We must speak well of each ,

r other, oid friends, for nobody else will
have much to say of us! We are to the ,

temple of fame as curbstone brokers are a

r to the legitimate exchange. We must

[ content ourselves with making all the a

r noise possible while we are living, for e

> very little noise shall we make after we t

. have finally departed. f

Of the toil which a newpaper de- I

f raands.of the unceasing attention which
. it exacts, ot the judicious care which F

r it re iirires, the great public of readers 8

takes no account. Those who come to a
breakfast table, more or less bilious, r
expect to find in their morning sheet n

something like perfection, and 1 do not 0

mean to say that they are not right in L
expecting it. But when they crlance 'J
hastily over the columns, and thenju- a

dicially declare that there is nothing 1

in them, they may ofte.i forect that "

there is everything in thum of import- r

ance which has happened in the whole c

world during the last twenty-four hours r

.that fifty, seventy-five. 100, maybe ,

150, men toiled all night while these j
snap critics were sleeping, their heads, ,
as Carlvle savs, "full of the foolishest .

dreams ".worked to make up this great ji
compendium, this map, the picture ot a c

day, "its fluctuations and its vast conJcerns." Itmisht lead the dissatisfied p
[ purchaser to revise his jndgment, if he
i, could stand between one and two o'clock 0

. in the morning in the composing room s

f of a great journal, and witness the in- 8

. tense excitement, all kept well under in p

. well-regulated offices, which characterizesthe " mane-up " ot the sheet which
he sometimes dismisses so contemptu|ous'v. The night editor, if then in a

r state to speak to anybody rationally,
might tell him that the great point was \
not so much what should go in as what 1
should be left out. For there never

w.va morning paper yet which was big v
enough for all the matter prepared for la

it; and there never can be. The larger b<
the sheet the more news will come to
it.for every additional column, three c

columns of intelligence, or of matter ot 01

some sort, will demand admission. 0

Again, the rule is that there shall be no p

mistakes. It is inexorable, yet thrice *

happy is t hejournal in which it is never p
violated. Tnere are more mistakes {,
than the sagacious public ver linds a

out. Nowhere is a newspaper so crit»- *

cised as in its own oflice..Charles 1
Cor.gdon. ai

. a:
Words of Wisdom. a

Better face a danger once than be al- bi

ways in fear. ^

A house is no home unless it contain t(

food and fire for the mind as well as the
body.

'

If the c ock of the tongue be not set ['
by the dial of the heart, it will not go tI
right. 1
The hardest trial to your heart is to

attempt to bear a rival's failure with- pi
out weak triumph. u

They Hint do nothing are in tlie H

readiest way to do that which is worse p
fhan nnt.hinir.
Those who give not till they die, ^

show that they would not then if they
could keep it any longer. a)
Innocence is a flower which withers l>i

when- touched, but blooms not again, w

though watered willi tears. -v

No one ought to enjoy what is too
good for him; he ought to make him- a'
self worthy of it, and rise to its level. i,'
One of the best, rules in conversation n:

is r over to say a thing which any of b
the compan > can reasonably wish had si
been left unsaid. a'

. i j

NEWS STOIMARY.
Eastern and Middle States.

The New Jersey State commissioner ot 1

nka and insurance in his annual report says 1

at the thirty-lour savings banks ol the State ]
ow totalassetsol glS,361,011.47; liabilities, ]
.7,533,055.41; total number ot depositors, i
,457. I
Charles W. Scofleld, a heavy New York
erator in iion, haa failed lor over §2,000,000.
John Brougham, a well-known dramatic
Uhor and actor, died in New Yo:k the other
nyt aged seventy years.
William Zollinger, a New York tin-rooler,
rrestcd on complaint of his wife for being
runk and disorderly, hanged himself in tho
ation-house coll, and upon examination tho
im of $12,000 in greenbacks was found on
is person.
Arkell, Tails A Co., New York and London
ipping raoichants, have Jailed, with liabili-
a estimated at §500,000.
Legal measures hr.ve been taken in Pbilailphiafor the suppression of Ave spuriismedical colleges engaged in peddling
>ctors' diplomas to whoever would buy
cm.
The destructive littlo pests known as the
my wot m are committing great ravages on

any farms in Now Jersey and Long Island,
argo fields ot grain and grass are devoured
j them in a single night.

Western and Southern States.

A duel was fought the other day near Richlond,Va., between William C. Elam, editor
t the Richmond Whig, and Colonel Thoma*
mith, whose lather was governor ot Viriniaat the close ot the war. The duol was

Mised by an articlo which appeared in tho
Vhig, and Colonel Smith was tho challenging
arty. Mr. Elam was severely wounded in
tie face at the first flre. Warrants wore

isued by a police justice for the arrest ol tho
rincipals and th*)ir seconds.
Tbo South Carolina Democratic State conentionin session at Columbia nominated
ticket beaded by Johnson E. Hagood for

jvernor.
A flre in Nevada City, Cal., destroyed about
fty buildings in the Chinese quarter and a
umber oi other buildings, causing a loss ol
60,000.
A severe rain storm that raged over Southern
linnesota on three consecutive days culmintedin a terrific hurricane, which at Mankato
id I'rmiL damage to buildings, causing a loss
stimated at S1U0.000.
Tlio Indiana Democrats have nominated

rranklin Landers for governor.

Prom Washington*
The President nominated Calhonn Wood,
New York, to be consul at La Ilochello,

ranee, and the Senate in executive session
jnflrmed the nomination ol James O. Putsin,ol New York, to be United States minterto Belgium.
Mr. Agee Tukato, secretary ol the Japanese

egation in Washington, committed suicido a

ew mornings ngo by shooting himsell through
ho head with a pistol. He had been educated
n this country and was a man of uniuual
ibilities and agreeable manners. Tno only
:lue to the came ol the suicido wne a letter
elt by him, written in the Jupaucsolangnago,
n which he stated that lie had been concerned
n the insurrection ol 1S77 in Japan and ha I
orleited hie honor.
It has b#en decided to appoint Mr. M. V.
avis superintendent ot the United States
lint at New Orleans, vice the late General
oote. Mr. Davis is the preaont coiner ol
10 New Orleans mint.

Foreign Mows.
M. Rochefort, the well-known French edior,has been dangerously wounded in a duel.
The lailure ol Keyzey A Friederici, brokers,

i announced Irom London, and thoy are reortedto havo dctaulted and disappeared.
Gemral Guillermon and Brigadier Jo»o
laceo, with their bands have surrendered,
nd this is s-ald to bo a mortal blow to the
resent Cuban insurrection.
A piivato letter receivod in London pivoi

in appalling account ol the famine in Diar-
ickir Hiid Ltogdad. THe lettersays people are

lying in the streets, women are selling their
rfiildren lor food unci ninny are living on rata.
Too new railroad up Mount Vesuvius has

jeen opened with great festivities. The time
occupied in the journey irom the foot of tho
volcano to the terminus of the railroad at tho
op is about eight minutes.
Accounts l'rom all parts of Ireland^regarding

he state of the crops give the bighost promise
>1 abundance.
i'he Lord Mayor of Dublin has telegraphed

o the mayor of every town in tho United
States und Canada, asking lor more money to
elieve the distress in Ireland.
The Empress ol R.issia was buried with im*

losing ceremonies at St. Petersburg. The
iody lay in state until tho day ol burial in a

nngniflccnt gilded coftln, with the face visible
hruugh a transparent veil. The crown and
dhcr decorations of the emprtss were suroundcdby a mass ol flowers. At ten o'clock
n the morning all the grand dukes, duchesses,
irinces and functionaries assembled at the
ortress church, where the emperor was roleivedby tho metropolitan with holy water,
tluss for the dead empress was then said.
I'he emperor placed the imperial ermine be'idethe corpse, after which the cofHn was

tlosed and borne to tho vault by tho emperor
ind grand dukes. The troops, the lorts and
ho city bells gave a parting salute. While
he coflin was being lowered tho emperor and
;rand dukes each threw three handluls ol
yirm upon u.

SaraU Bernhardt, the celebrated French
ictress, will begin a professional tour of the
Jnited States next November.
Last month 29,992 emigrants lelt Great

Britain. Ot this number 25,127 bailed lor the
Jnited States.

MSGBESUOITAL SCKMABI,

Aeitate.

The bill to provide a commission lor the
tdjudication ot damages to tho Norwegian
>arl£ Atlantic, by collision with tho U. S. S.
fandalia, and lor payment of any award
nude by said commission, was parsed.
The bill to promote tho ettlciincy ot ihe

mvy was passed. it provides that naval oitl:cr8found untlt to perioral their duties by
cason ol drunkenness or other incapacity not
lausedbytho performance of duty, slmll not
kj placed on the retired list, but discharged
vith one year's pay.
The b:Il for the erection ol a lighthouse on

iVhale rock, Narragausett buy, was passed.
The bill to reduce the price of public lands

vithin railroad limits Irom $2 50 to .25 per
.ere was passed.
A communication was received irom the

ecretnry of the interior transmitting in reponseto a resolution of inquiry a report ol
he commissioner ol education upon the state
it technical and industiial education in the
Jisited St: t»*. Referred.
Mr. Bcck, from the committeo on approbations,reported with amendments the
undry civil appropriation bill.
The House bill prohibitinggovernment suits

gainst timber trespassers on public lands
irior to March 1, 1879. and enabling defend,ntsin suits now pending to settle them by
cquiring title to the lands under existing

tmia nrK'rtojited bv Mr. Jones, of Florida.
["he section reducing trom $2.5) to §1.25 per
ere lands whose price was raised more than
wenty years belorethe passage ol this act on

ccount of giants ol alternate sections lor
ailroad purposes was stricken out on motion
il Mr. Ingalla. As thus amended the bill was
lassed.
Mr. Jones, Irom the committee on public

ands, reported favorably the House joint resoutionlor the erection of a 'nonumenttoinaik
he birthplace ol Goorgo Washington, an l
ppropriatiog$3'),00G therelor. He asked its
mmeiliate consideration. Placed on the
alendar.
l'he conference report of the postofllce apropriationbill was concurred in.
The a nendinent repotted by tho committoe
n the District of Columbia repealing the
tutute requiring police appointees to bo exoldiersol the civil war wr»s adopted by a

arty voto.

(louse.

The general deficiency appropriation bill
rithamondinenis wns passed.
A resolution for final adjournment on tho

Oth inst. wns agreed to without delate by
06 veas to 68 nays.
The bill to repeal thr act extending tho
belter patent for tho wool-pulp process was

id on tho table, an adversj report having
{JOII UlttllU uu !.

Mr. Cox introduced a bill relative to a ship-
umi across the Isthmus of Darien. It reilesthe statement that $'60,000,000 have been
tiered by United States citizens to ioreign
urties to assist them in carrying out the
:heme of a ship-canal across the Isthmus of
)arien, and declares that any attempt on the
art of such citizens to prejudge the quoHion
y extending the assistance ol their capital to j
foreign undertaking is unpatriotic and unrise.
Mr. Haskell moved to suspend the rales
d pass the Senate bill ratifying the Ute i

sireemcnt, with tho amendments of the
touse committee thereto. Tho bill having
een read, Mr. Ilaskell said that there were ,

\o roads open to tho government. One was

) pass this bill by which tho United States
cured a large domain at a small price, and j
y which tho Indians wore protected in their

ghts; the other wus to abandon this bill and
j undettake to maintain a vast mineral dis-
ict in Colorado as an Indian reservation. (

he bill was passed. <

Mr. Hutchins offered and advocated the
[iSM!inu of ft resolution auinorizmg tne prc«iint ol i ho Senate inul the speaker ot the
iiiiiso to represent the United States Conrr-BSat the coniennittl anniversary ot the
ipturool Andre, to bo held at Tarrytown,
[. Y., September 23. Agreed to.
Mr. Ro.igun submitted the conference report
n the river and harbor appropriation bill as

rieed to by the conference committee. The
ill appropriates about $400,000 more than j
aa originally appropriated by the House, f

gteed to.

The custom of the Fijians. that when
jman dies his widow must be strangled j
y her brother, resulted in the arrange- ]

lent by which she is told to expel her J
reath as long as possible and give a ]
gnal, when the cord is tightened and
Imost immediately al} ie oyer.

'it .

-r i' ** -r i
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How She Recovered Her Property.
A recent letter from Wyoming Territorysays: Cummins City is still a crude

metropolis. Society has not yet arrived
\t the white vest and lawn sociable
seriod there. There is nothing to hamperany one or throw a tiresome restraint
iroundhim. You walk up and down
the street without feeling that the vigilanteye of the policeman is upon you,
Md when you register at tue leading
tiotel the proprietor don't ask how much
baggage you have, or insist upon it that
your valise ought to b3 blown up with
a quill to give it a robust appearance.
Speaking of this hotel, however, brings
to my mind a little incident which
really belongs in here. There are two
ladies at this place, the only ones in the
fity limits, if my memory serves me.
One ofthese ladies owns a lot of poles or
house logs'which were at the time of
which I speak on the dump, as it were,
ready to be used in the construction of a
new cabin. It seems that some of the
male citizens of the corporation had
been appropriating these logs from time
to time, until out of a good fair assortment,there remained only a dejected
little pile of culls The owner had
watched with great annoyance the
gradual disappearance of her property
from day to day, and it made her lose
faith in the final redemption of all mankind.She became cynical and misanthropical,lost her interest in the future
and became low spirited and unhappy.
One day, however, after this thing had

Eroceeded about far enough she went to
er trunk, and taking out a large size of

navy revolver, the kind that sends so
many W estern men to their long home,
she went out to where a group of men
had scattered themselves out around
camp to smoke. She wasn't a large
woman at all, but these men respected
her. Though they were only rough
miners there in the wilderness they
recognized that she was a woman,
and they recognized it almost at
a glance, too. There she was
alone among a wild group of men in the
mountains, far from the protecting arm
of the law and softening influences oJ
metropolitan life, and yet the common
feeling of gallantry implanted in the
masculine breast was there. She indicatedwith a motion of her revolver thai
she desired to called the meeting to order.There seemed to be a general anxietyon the part of every man present t<
come to order just as soon as circum
stances would permit. Then she mad(
a short speech relative to the matter o!
house-logs, and suggested that unless t
certain number of those articles, no^
invisible to the naked eye, were placec
at a certain point or a certain amouni
of kopecks placed on file with the chair
man of the meeting within a specifiec
time that the deuce would be rai3ed or
Main street in about two and one-hal
ticks of the chronometer. There didn'1
seem to be any desire on the part of th<
meeting to amend the motion or lay ii
on the table. Although it was arbitrarj
aliU impel £lbl V C, anu anuuu^u au Vjjpwi
tunity was given for a free expressioi
of opinion, there didn't seem to be an]
desire to take advantage of it. A com
mittee of three was appointed to carr]
out the suggestions of the chair, and ii
about half an hour, the house-logs ant

kopecks having been placed on deposi
at the places designated, the meetinj
broke up, subject to the call of tin
chairman. It was not a very long ses
sion, but it was very harmonious- ver
harmonious and very orderly. Then
was no calling for the previous questioi
or rising to a point of order. The pale
faced men who composed the conven
Hon did not look to the casual observer!
as though they had come there to rais<
points for debate over parliamenatr;
nractice. They kept their eye on thi
speaker's doak and didn't interrupt eacl
other or struggle to see who would ge
the floor. It is wonderful this inheren
niMAM oa 7 mrnhf COtt
atiCXigLU Ui Yvruau^oa) «o a wwj

wliich enables a woman amid a throng
ofreckless men to command their respec
and obedience sometimes where mail
strength and awkardness would no
avail.

The aged and infirm are strengthened and
acuities brightened by Malt Bitters.

Baltimore has a new institution in thi
shape of a big van loaded with ho
coffee, which is driven about the street!
for the accommodation of laborers. A
cup of the beverage i sold lor threi
cents.

Clergymen, lawyers and authors find Malt
Sitters a pure and s&ie invigorant.

Cellars thoroughly treated with white
wash made yellow with copperas (sul
phate of iron) will not be considered dc
sirable habitations by rats and mice.

Why suffer sleepless nights when yotirBabj
i < not well 7 You can buy Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup at all Drug Stores lor a quarter ol t
do lur.

Recent official reports show that thi
adulteration of food and drugs ha!
largely decreased in Great Britain un
der the operation of the legislatioi
against it.

In Powiltr Form.
Vegetine put up in this form cornea within

the reach of all. By making tho medicine
youriell you can, from a 50c. puokngo containingthe barks, roots and herbs, miiko two
bottles of the liquid Vegetine. Thousands
will gladly avail themselves o' this opportunity,who hare the conveniences to make
the uiedicino. Full directions in every package.
Vegetine in powder form i» sold by nil

drug.iats and general s'.orc*. If you cannot
buy it of them, enclose fifty cents in postage
stamp# lor one package, or one dollHr for t**a
packages, and I will send it by return mail.
H. R. Stevons, Boatou, Mn.-s.

Are You Not In Good Health 1
If the Liver is tho source of your trouble,
vou can find an nbsolutc remedy in Dr. San.
foud's Livek Ixvjgouator, the only vegetablecathartic which acts directly on the Liver,
Cures all Bilious diseases. For Book address
Dk. Sanford, 162 Broadway, New York.
Dr C. E. Shoemaker, the well-known aural

surgeon of Reading, Pa., offers to send by mail,
11 re of charge,a valuable little book on deafness
and diseases of the ear.specially on running
car and catarrh, and their proper treatnienl
.giving references and testimonials that will
satisfy the most skeptical. Address as above.

The Voltaic Belt Co.. Manhull, Hkch.
Will »eud their Klectro-Voltaio Belts to thi
afflicted upon 30 day« trial. See their adver
tiaement in this paper neaded, " On 30 Dayi
TriaL"

Lyon's Heel Stiffenors keep boots and shoei
straight. Sold by shoe and hardware dealers.

C. Gilbert's Stnrches are always pure.

Pniicrhiem, TYIvea and Mother*.
Dr. MAKCIIISI'S 1 TKIttNK CATHOUCON will positivelycure Female Weakness, such u Kalliug of the

Womli, U'lillen. ("ironic Ititlnliimiitlon or I'kcratlon of
the W'omI". liK'ulfiiMl lli iiiorrli we or Flooding, Painful.
8uppre»*?d mi l Irregular M.iiblmatlon, Ac. An old ami
reliable remedy. Selal po.->ial curd for a pamphlet, with
treatment, cures an.I orl:llcate» from tilijau ions and
patlcni* UoWAIlTIl t I'.AM.AKD "-jci, N. Y.
Sold bj- -v »rug«lst»-$I..V) per Uittl*.

A CAltD..To allwhosre suffering from the erroi
in'! Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early deca>,
k'»s of nvuilmo I, ctr., will sen a K.eipe that will cure

yon. FKKE OF CIIARCK Tills crn.it remo-ly was discoveredt-v a missionary 111 South America S«nd a selfO'lat:c>ed enve "I'C to the Kxr. JOSKl'U I. I.NMAN
Stctian I), yew Turk Oily.

THE MARKETS.

Beef OattTe.Med. Natives, live Wt.. CSV® 09if
Qalves.Cuolce awl Extra Cl'niii 05^

Sheep u:J'4i4 Oti
Lambs t6 (.4 07

Dogs.Live 04,^13 0<S
1) refined 0 '1 \ (4 C5's

Floar.Ex. State, roo<1 to fancy.... 4 55 (c| 6 00
Western, good to fancy 4 70 <3 7 03

Wheat.No. '2 Red 1 2H,Vt<d 1 30
No. 1 Whito 1 26 @127

[lye.State 95 (at 05

Uarley.Two-Rowed State 63 @ 76
3orn.Ungraded Western Mixed.... 62 (3 6'>%

Southern Yellow..... 68 @ 68
Date.White State 45 ($ *:H

Mixed Western.. 80 (4 43
Flay.Retail grades 'J5105
SI raw.Long Rye, per cwt X 05 @ 1 10
flops.State, 1879 27 <3 35
Pork.Mess, now .,11 05 (311 10
Lard.City Steam 6 90 (9 C 93
Petroleum.Orudo..., Utf#(<|07?£ Rrflnod 07,','
Batter.State Creamery 1C ($ 23

Diary 14 if) 20
Western Imitation Creamery 15 (£ 17

Factory .....a 12 <4 16
Oheese.State Factory 12 @ 14

Skims 05 <a 10
«».». m im I*

Ecas.State and Ponn 11 #
Potatoes, Early Rose, State, bbl... 1 25 (£. 160

BUFFALO.
Flour.City Ground, No. 1 Spring.. 8 25 @ 8 75
(V'heat.No. 1 Hard Dulilth 1 24 O 1 24
?oru.No. 2 Western 45 (o) 45
Tats.State 43 Q 41
Barley.Two-rowed State 65 vj 70

BOSTON.
Reef Cattle-Live weight 05','® C5><

jhoop 05>j;§ 05 .V
Hogs 05 05,

Flour.Wisconsin and Mlnn.Pat.... 6 50 (a 8 25
3oru.Mixed and fellow t4 @ 57
Tata.Extra White 49 (4 63
Etye.atate
iVool.Washed Combing 4 Delaine.. 80 <3 51

TTnwashod. " " 35 37)f
WATEBTOWN (MASH ) OATTLX MtZXXT

Beef Cattle.livo weight W'id 05?»
Hlii'Op...... 05)4(4 05V

19 (4 10
Uou'a 05 <£ 05

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour.Penn. choice and fancy 4 00 0 5 28
iFlieat.Pennsylvania ltcd 1 2t>.)$(<$ 1
aye.State 01 O 92
3orn.State Yellow 6^(3 63)4
Dats.Mixed I 9 (i* 30
Untter.Creamery extra..,,, 22 @ 23
3lieese.New York Factory 13 ® 18
I'etroleum.Ornde 07 <307 Refined 07%

II i IIwi.

Indian Baln-Makerg.
Speaking of rain-makers among oar

people ana the Creeks, says the Cherokee
Advocate, they had them in allthe tribes.
Many years ago we were returning
borne from a journey, and at the lord of J
the Illinois river, seven miles from
town, we tound a large gathering of
Creek Indians, those that then iived
below Park Hill. They were in gay
attire. Some of our people were present J
who informed us that they had gathered
for the purpose of' making it ram "We
halted to see what next. Two elderlv S
men retired a short distance, and they
appeared to be mumbling prayers, we
presume conjuring is the name for it,
but after some time a fire was made on n

the bank, when these two coniarers s

gave an order and a young man plunged V
into the river; the river was very deep f,

^ . Ua a w* ViA Kil/1 O Kino AOf_ r
H.IJU W lll'iJ UC unmc up UC uuu u uiu.. vuir

fish in his hand, which was taken by. u

Sne of the two old men and thrown into
ie fire. There was profound stillness
while the fish wa: being consumed.
There was more mumbling and other
staange ceremonies going on when we
resumed our journey. It rained that
night.

"
. . <

An old maxim says that " A miss is
as good as a mile." Then a miss of
miles is equal to a mile of misses. Pa98
the mile of ii-isses this way please. We .

are just odd enough to have a pre- '

ference, that's Kl\..Danieho, ville Benti
nel.

Baby Prizes, $600. J
An eminent banker's wife of , N. {

Y., has induced the proprietors of that J
great medicine, Hop Bitters, to offer $600 j
in prizes to tho youngest child that says <

Hop Bitters plainly, in any language,
between May 1,1880, and July 4,1881.
This is a liberal and interesting offer,
and everybody and his wife should send
two cent stamp to the Hop Bitters MfgCo.,Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A., for
circular, giving full particulars, and beginat once to teach the children to say
Hop Bitters and BPnure the prize.

aHMWMWM..MlVTE £4 _ -m

UN FERMENTED

TRADE MARK
#- ^ K S*

MALT AND HOPS^&ITTEB$
DELICATE FEMALES. Xursine Mothers, Sickly

Children can Hint n> other remedy or preparation of
malt at all comparable with this matchles4 Food Medicisk.MAI.T UlTTKUS cnrlch the blood, perfict dlgtstlon,stimulate the liver and kidneys, arrest ulcerative
weaknesses, purify and vitalize every function and process
of the female system, and cure Neuralgia. Hysteria, N'erv
Dusness. Indigestion. Dyspepsia and Headache. Prepared
Dy the MALT 1HTIEKS COMPANY from Unfermenttd
Malt and Hops, and sold everywhere. MA LT UlTTEKS
COMPANY, Boston, Mass.

"T^TT"W'lr Itching Ifaoiors, Scaly Erupff1 \/L I |\| tloos, Scalp Ailecttons. Salt
%. f% I II Kheum, Psoriasis, Scalil Heal,

Ulcers and Sores Infallibly cure 1
|J fllCCAQPQ by the Ccticcr* IIumhk,
yjf UI3CHOC3. which have performed miracles

of healing unpirallrled in medicalhistory. Send for Illustrated Treat so, contaln'.n;
testimonials from every p irt of the I'nion. Prepared by
Weeks k Potter, Chemists, Boston, Mass. Sold by Drug-
juts.

I HUNT'S V-i
REMEDYr

; THE GREAT

Kidney and Liver Medicine,
CURES all Diseases of the Kldneyi,
Liver, liladder, and Urinary Organs;
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, JUright'*
Disease, Pains in the Back,
Loins, or Side; Retention or
Nonretention of Urine,

Nervous Diseases, Female
Weaknesses, Excesses, Jaundice,Biliousness, Headache, Soar

Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation& Pile*.

HUNT'S REMEDY
CURES WHEN' ALL OTHER MEDICINES
FAIL, oa it acts directly and at once on the
Kidneys, Liver, and Bowels, restoring tbcm
to a healthy action. HUNT'S REMEDY Is a
safe, sure and speedy cure, and hundreds have
been curcd by it when physicians and friends
had given tbcm up to die. Do not delay, try at
onco HUNT'S REMEDY.
Send for pamphlet to
WM. E. CLARKE, Providence, R. I.
Prices, 75 cents and 81.35. Larpc slza

the cheapest. Ask your druggist for HUNT'S
BE3IEDY. Take no other.

Important to the Fair Sez!

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDTTcuresLeucon
hasa, (or whitea,) Painful Menstruation. Ulceration, OvarianDiseases, Absent Menstruation, all disuaaeo, known
as female weakness. They have been used in England
for years as a periodical and regulating pill. Sold by all
Druggists overywhoro. Prion $1.00 per box or six boxos
for Si.00. sent by mail free of postago, securely sealed.

THE (JHAY MEDICINE CO.,
Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.

Wholesale Agents for U. S. fTfPatnphlets sent froo. ,

0. N. CRITTENTON, Wholesale Agent, New York. «

This Claim-11oom bUblUbMl IKS, '

pensions.
Hiw Law. Thousand! of Soldlen and heirs eatttM '
PemioM <uw bock to dlteharo m -VaOh. TtmtWW i

Ad^raao, triUi steiup, i

liEORGS X. LEMOH,
f. O. Drawer Ii5, Wuhlait«% B.J '

TRUTH IS HJ£htvi /®\ '

(\ !W«lii(waoc<*u,«ttkrHf/ VV.n
fW»'.y«« w<0 llrvt B*««. |

P n P"'- MARTIH W.OPr^- 1
fiMM. I

oxn To days' trial? i
We will send our Klectro-Vol talc Belts and othe- J

Electric Appliances upon ti i;ti for :v> days to those aftlktv*-: j
with X&vntu Debility an l <llxMHtu of a prrtvnal Mtarr. |
Also of the l.lvcr, kidneys. ltbcumutism, J'xalyiJs, *«. ]
A iure cure guarntileetl or no lint/.
AJureas Voltaic Belt i u., Marthali! Mkh«

ATTKXTIOIV. Farnifr* and Hor«m«n
For $1 will send a complete Book that tells you how

j to cure every disease tli.it horses are subject to. Send
stamp for references and I st of over ioo Keclpes to P. P.
Ltn:h. Box <15, Sa atoga Springs, N'.Y. Agenli wanted.

.

j

1^/-\TS> OAT 1?-Sp:endid Investment, 55H \'OKkSALiTj A.t.s, CI,«pko lny r
K. i-t tv M t i.sli Farm: avmu be^ritw Irees, VJ0"0 .
Berries: iliH.-t llglmii!. lathing; g od opening for Hotel, f
Oailv boats, cars. Will produce over $an*" tlds year. e

Abiirgain. No. 1 tenant. J. I'QLK, Atty-WUmlngton,Del.
#TkT>"V T> i Tk HROFIPT (with full
LAJl JL I Jll'i dl-ections to make one
ential to those (s.,M f rfc t- .V>. for nc-thlril the money)
and He e pis for :(<> kind- or |: U.'ltce/wj llocts byreIturn mail. AddressII. r.l.Klisoi;, I' M..AIvaradu.'leaas.

& NEW WORK. H»^ntImprlnnmmt«n<l martyr.
yN\^ ib»in e»f Free M-.u.-m. Itereul r*m»rk*bU ditfovprv \l I

1 iim-jent iiuimiiir rtnkfcunon tli# foundations of Clf-v.
. \jf\ i.n'rV« N»<sil# in Kirypt. liraphicslly lllu«rat<Mi with I
/ . \ r.tir«r,>'l pint-*. lino* chttiro for nU. S*r,H for I

*t1:»..iowTll.i.iAif tri.!<i1e-i<'.«"a REDDINU4C0., I
Pulil,.bw., til lif it.lW.,, V.I..I

j YOUNG MEN Imouth. Kvery K'rn '' te Runrauteed a paj lnc h ij»tlQ'b Address K. Valcul . Manager, Jaacsvllle, Wi».

X4 ~3 ~P "J A 1 i IR and expenses to agents I
S 7 7 7 ..

1

NFXT OFItllV, of firoat ISrtljIn, Irclanl, tc. A ,,
IloKliitry of20,«*i Name*. lli-irs wanted. PrtceSl. £

tUcmiiusua t Co.. 711 Banaom St., 1'hiladelrbla. Pa. ^
*79AWRKK. $13 a da? at hom* cadi? mad*. Coctij

Outfit free Addrta* Taoa A Co, AuruaU. Mala* o

OA Splendid Chromo VisltlnR fARDS, with name,
JS\JJQ eta. J. MINKLKR t, CO.. Naaau, W. Y.

^BestQuality^V^'c^g^
Ilia UTrn Amu tot lb« Woadtr «f th< Ap, lh« Rajtiu T>n
WANItU IWU,npi.himar;. Itf proflu J. WOKTU * CO.,
lies airt.'. Ht. Lom». Mo

<£K In con por day nt homo. Samples worth $5 free
I S5** IU Address Snxsiw t Co., Portland,_Malnje
CRC A WBEK In yonr own town. x»nm ana »i iniiu i

fr«e. Addrea IL Ilium k Co, Portland, Main*. I I

Vegetine.
N POWDER FORM, ;fi j

(0 CENTS A PACKAGE.

Dr.W. ROSS WRITES: mm
icrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness. :J0.
H. R. fcmxi, Bocton: I hare been practicing
ledlcin# for twenty-fire yeara, and m a remedy for
croftila, Liver Complaint, D/ipepaia, Rhenmiam,TfeakneM, and all Dlneasea of the Stood, Z
ave never found Its equal. I bare sold Vxaravs ~^£[
or irren yarn, and bare nerer bad one bottle 1H
timed. i would heartily recommend It to thoae ^

a need of a blood pnrlfler.' *.I
Db. W. BOSS, Drnggiat,

Sept. 18,1875. /Wilton, low*

Vegetine. Il
WE PACKAGE IS POWDER FOB* :jfe

CUBED SCROFULA.

iOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILLS.

86 Bbzkex St., but Boeton, Mam.,) - .3*4
Sept. 30,1879. f

Mr. H. B. 8TXTzns-Dear Sir; My little daughtaf
Hells, has been afflicted a long time with Scrofula,
lufferlng everything. I employed different phyai:aut in Ea*t Boaton, bot they helped her none. I
jought fome of your Powcr.n Fobit VxoKTanL
iu.J my wife ateeped it and gave it to the child
K-conllL'R to the dlrectiona, and wo were aurpriaed
u a fortnights time to ace bow thecbild had gaiued
n flesh and atrengtb. Sho la now gaining every ' j
lay, aud I can cheerfully recommend your remtfy
v be the beet weJiave ever triad. . r-\;jl

Be«pcctfully yours, 3. T. BBB.

Yegetlne Is Sold by all Drngglata.
KTXD-W ; -irfM

frazftaxl? grease?

T mm i
FOR MIG RT il.T/ DP.AMCIU.

Awarded L/li MEDAL OF HO.VOR at Ute QaUemdal aid
Paris Exposit ion*.

Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO., NewVoHt.

What Everybody Wants!
WHO HAS NOT HEARD AND

READ OF IT!
Note tbe Foilowlngi

PltAKISBCTW, O, M»7 If.
Me*<r« J. N. Hiiiii k Co..Gentlemen: Permit met*

My that tor i«reral weeks I (offered wltb a severe cou^fc.
I Drat uned Denlx's Cou.ch Balsam, uil after that several
ether preparations, eacb of »bl- b I gave a fair trial, which
availed me nothing. For the succeed.ng alt days I cued
do m dlclne. By that time I was thought in the Ant
itages of Consumption. My cough belns more severe thaa
evrr, / Uien commenced wring I.U1VQ"
BAJLJIA.M, which haa effectually cured me. I conact-
entlously believe it to be as excellent medicine, and en
lisure you that it will afford me the highest possible gratificationto commend It to any person you ma/ refer to DM.

Yours truly, NEWTOJf ilUKPHT.

For 8al« by all Medicine Dealers.
.. .-f?

S&l fT\

J
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
best la ihm World, for a&la by tbm

St. Fill, KiEeapulis &fiaiitote R.B. CO.
Tfcree 4«IU» p«r ten Allowed th? wittier fer br.>

io( ud cultlTMfcm. For parti'-.Jjxt *phJj to

D. A. McKINLAY,
UadOtmwImUiwr,

PETROLEUM IT I fl TIT HTll JELLY W
Grand Medal If fl \ M I I iU H Silver Medal

*SS$SP lAuLIlillfl A3&.
Thli wonderful robstance la acknowledged by pbyiW

clam throughout the world to be the best remedy dltcoveredfor the cur« of Wounda^liorns, JUieuraatlan,
Skin Diseases, Plies, uaiarrn, L.niiniaum, «i~

that every one may try It, It Is pat up in 1!J and 35 cent
bottles for household use. Obtain It from your druggte,
and you vltt and it (upcrlor to anything you have ever

SAPONIFIER
Is the " Original* Concentrated Lye and Reliable Family
Soap Maker. Directions accompany cacliC nn for making
Hard, Soft and Toilet *o«u q'llckly. It Is foil
a-.dcht nrnl strcuiftli. .As!; your grccer for SAPOWI-.
I'l (.It, and take no otherr.
PEMN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO.. Phila.

NATRONA'm 1
Is Us bsst la Um World. It U absolutely itrt. It Is As
but for Uedlotn*] PurpcM*. It Is the best for um
all Family 1'tts. Sold by all Drujfflsts and Qrocsr*.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., PMla.

"BEATTY"-M
OF WASHINGTON, NEW JERSEY,

SSXjUS

14-Stop ORGANS
(tool, Book 4 Music, boxed t shipped only S*.V"«».
<ew Pianos flltf.f to |l,8'»0. lJefore you buy an latrumentbe sure to 8»>* hts Mid-summer oiler iUustratrd,
Yee. Address DAN IK I. F. BKATTY, Washington, N. J.

The Koran, it
A cariosity to every one, and a necessity

to all murtenta of lli»f«ry or Itellglont
"HE KOKAX OP MOHAMMED; transited from th»
Irabic by George Sale. Formerly publ shed at $2.73;
lew, beautiful Type, nest, cloth-round edition; pnet >

W cents, and O cents for postage. Catalogue of many
itandard works, remarkably low In price, with extra ternjg
e clubs free. Say where you «aw this advertisement
Iximcj.i Hoot Kicii ogi, Tilbune Building, N. Y.

jninnn rewardstsc
I I I I I Blind, Itching, or Ulcera;«<f
I'll I I I'llcHthat ilcBliiff'a I'ilo
II I I I I liomedyfailstoQure. Givw
III I immediate relief, cult's ca.«««

III I of long standing in 1 week,
S I H B E I and ordinary cases in 2 days.UllllUUnfliinnwzwB
rrapptr hat yrinltifon it in Hark a I'il« of'S niu and
Dr. J. I'. Jlilftr't ti<jnatiir*, f'hlln, Sl.ibo'.t'ft. Sold
>y all drogifists. Sent by mail by J. P. Mlt.Lrn.5t. 1).,
r*ropr., a/\y. oot. Tonth and Arch bu., Pkiiadx, I'x

h front'' IP Oil OH ^0T "10 richly Wnstrated, and only
U&uliu) II dillulicomplete aud authentic history of

(^RANT'S npOTS. - -s
JJtOVXD THE jLI WORLD* <

t describe* Jloyal Palaces. ltare Curiosities, Wealth and N
Yonder* of the Indies, Chi' a. Japan. etc. A mi lloi v

>eoplcwant It. This Is the b st cIi-ikv ,f your life to
iiake money. Beware of "cauhp.-miy ' imitations. S«nl

'

or circulars containing a full description of the work and
xtra terms to Agents. Addrcs*

>'itioml Pl'blisii'np Co.. Piilla lelphla, Pa.

The Creat Remedy For THE LI VER , J
THE BOWEL8,and the KIDnEYS.
These preat orpans are the Natural clransernof

..stem. If tkiy wo:k well, health will be per»ect.if they becomerlogp-d, drc.-cllul docasra are

developed because tho bleed is poisoned withtho
humors that should have been cupelled naturally.
KIDNEY- »VORT will restore tho natural action,
and throw o(T the disease. Thousand have been
"uivd, and all may bo. rvrgalo 1 -ailPrurrt^.". 1

UNITED STATES '

>atont Rrntar.c anri Invfintnrs' I
UlUUl VI UUUi M »"" MI vu<««u

ASSOCIATION.
Patfiil HU'itt soM Pitvole Sale ami by Public Aboj

Ion Patents obtained an l Soarchc? l.vIc i n the Lcw^it
etms. Correspondence tcilclte i. Circular* «ut on

ppllcatlon. ,

WM. rilAlVSHAW, >Innnaer,
>39 Arch Street. PHIIjAWKLI'II IA. j

aasMli

v.-


